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100 Doses
For One Dollar

Economy in motllclne must tx
WPiiMurotl by two things coat and
effect. It cannot bo measured by
cither alono. It is greatest in thnt
nieillcino that d(H!s the most for
tho money that rudically and per.
tniuiontly cures nt the least ex.
rx'tiMO, That medicine id

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It jcrlfiVs and enriches tho blood,
cures ilniilcH, eczema and all
eruptions, tired, languid feelings,
loss of uiit:tito and general debility.

"I hurt taken Hood's BarnaparllU and
fjiind it reliable; and vrng perfect tlf no-

tion. It take away thnt tired fulling, f Ivet
nurcjf mt put tho blu) In good condition."

ICss Krns I'uuiNM. JM loth Bursal, N. W,
WMliliitclon, l. 0.

Hood's Sarsaparllla promises t
jure and Hoops tho rromlso.
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The Magnificent State Capitol Building at Salem, Oregon.

PRAISE FROM THE OF OREGON.

Pernna Is known from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. Letters of congratula-
tion and commendation testifying to
the merits of Peruna as a catarrh rem-
edy are pouring in from every state in
the Union.

Dr. Hartman if receiving hundreds
of such letters daily. All classes write
these letters, from the highest to the
lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor ar-

tisan, the clerk, the editor, the states-
man, the preacher all agree that Pe-

runa is the catarrh remedy of the age.
The stage and loetrnm, recognizing

catarrh at their greatest enemy, are es-

pecially enthusiastic in theit praise
an! testimony.

Any man who wishes perfect health
must be entirely free from catarrh.
Catairh is well nigh universal; almost
omniprtient.

Peruna it the only absolute safeguard
known. A cold it the beginning of ca
tarrh. To prevent cokls, to care colds,
it to cheat catarrh of ita victims.

Peruna not only cures catarrh, but
prevents It. Every household should
be supplied with this great remedy for
coughs, colds and to forth.

Tee of Oregon it an ard
ent admirer of Pernna. He keeps it
continually in the house.

An attendant In a Parisian tea store
has invented a little machine that will
pack and tie up parcels at the rate of
forty a minute.

OREOON PORTLAND

ST. HELEN'S HALL
A GIRL'S SCHOOL OF THE HIGHEST
CLASa corps of teachers, location, butld-tn- ir

equipment the best. Bend for cat-
alogue.

Term Open September IS, 1904

OREGON
In His Family
Finds It an
Remedy.
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In a letter to The Peruna Medlcino
Co., he eays:

8tae of Oregon,
Executive Department,

The Pernna Medicine Co. .Columbus, O.
Dear Sirs I have had occasion to

use your Peruna medicine in my fam-
ily for colds, and it proved to be an ex-
cellent remedy. I ha. e not had oc-

casion to use it for other ailments.
Yours very truly

W. M. LORD.

It will be noticed that the
says he hat not bad occasion to nso

Pernna for other ailments. The reas-
on for thit it, most other ailments be-

gin with a cold.
Using Peruna to promptly cure colds,

be protectt hit family against other
ailments.

This it exactly what every other fam-
ily in the United States thould do,
keep Pernna in the house. Use it for
coughs, colds, 'a grippe and other cli-

matic affections of winter, and thero
will be no other ailment in the honee.

Such familiea thonld provide them-
selves with copy of Dr. Hartman'a
free book, entitled, "Chronic Catairh."

Addreea Dr. S. B. Hartman, Presi-
dent of The Hartman Sanitarium, Co-

lumbus, Ohio. All correspondence
held strictly confidential

FIRE PROTECTION!
OLDEST HOUSE IN NORTHWEST

Lr(r and complete stock of Fire A r p iratus, IIoa
and Department tiupphes. Our gooUa are In use ta
nearly every F.re Department.

HEAVY COP ER, BRAZED JOINTS, RELI-
ABLE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

"BaN-neks- " (M, "Patrols" fl. each. These are the
Htamlard Exuiijruiahert. Common F.xtinvuishers,
whh riveted jolou, 12 each. A. G. LONG, PsHlaad, Or

P. N. V. No. 48-1- 904

TfTHEN writing; to advertisers pi.
f 1 mratiuB tale paper.

PORTUNJ
OREGON
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mnitjiKt ftellars In tha world Is brnnMof thftr excel

WtMittlir-y- :

Inxltjr nowadays on the part of pa
rent, with disastrous renulta to tho
children. One writer baa traced tbls
tendency to one of Its sources by point-
ing out that frequently It la tlie pa--

ronta who are spoiled! He says:
"Indifferent and ease-lovin- g fathers,

weak and vacillating mothers, one mo
ment will scold and punish; and the
neit coddle and pity their children,
with the result that the children, with
their wonderful powers of observa
tion and Imitation, treat the desires
and feelings of their parents with cor
responding contempt."

Good parents are few and far be
tween, and that Is because the qualities
of flnniKud, self restraint, and wisdom,
so needful In family training, are so
rare aiming men and women. Loudon
Christian.

Wab'h and frar.
They pray the best who pray and watch.

They watch the best who watch and
pray.

They hear Chrlait'a fingnrs on the Istcb,
Whether he couies by ulght or day.

With trembling Joy they hall their
Lord,

And haste Ms welcome feet to kiss.
vVhlls lie. well pleased, doth soeak the

word
That thrills them with unending bllstis

"Well done, my servants, now receive.
For faithful work, reward and rest.

And wreaths which busy angnls weave
To crown the men who serve m best.

The True Christian.
The true Christian studies the happy

art of making the most of everyone
with whom he la thrown in contact
of recognizing In each soul and of elic
iting from It that feature of heart and
mind In which-- stands the relationship
of that particular soul to God. It Is
Oils true self of our nelahbor which
we are required to love. Edward M.
Goulbura.

Worthy 1 m pulses.
God hides some Ideal In every hu

man soul. At some time In our life we
feel a trembling longing to do some
good thing. Life finds Its noblest
spring of excellence In this hidden Im
pulse to do our best Robert Collyer.

Ho Live.
Live with the light of God's love

shining into your common day. Take
old gifts and joys continued as though
they were fresh gifts. 80 we can sing
a new song unto the Lord every day.

Maltble 1). Uubcock, L. D.

THATCHERS ISLAND.

IletalU of the Tragedy Which Gave the
laland 1 ta Name.

The twin lights of Thatchers Island
are familiar to many who go down to
the sea In ships, and to many more
who spend the summer months on the
rocky headland of Cape Ann, but
probubly comparatively few are famil
iar with tho dotallu of the tragedy
which gave tho Island Its name. It
was In a long-ag- August 2(')0 years
ago, to be exact that the Ilev. An
thony Thatcher, his wife, his four
children, and several other persons
left Ipswich in a vessel for Marble-hea- d,

where Mr. Thatcher was to take
charge of the church. They set sail
ou the 12th, a fair summer day, but

with a head wind and very little of
It." They had a tedious time beat
ing out of Ipswich Bay, and at night
on the 14th had not yet succeeded In
doubling the cape.

A sudden, furious August storm
came on In the night, and the luck-
less craft was driven on the rocks.
where alio soon went to pieces. Mr.
Thatcher, after being buffeted about
by the sea for a long time, was able
to cling fast to a rock and climb on
shore. Drenched and shivering, ho
walked about vainly trying to see or
hear something of his late compan
ions. How dreary must have been
that lonely vigil In the storm and
darkness, while the Insatiate sea thun-
dered on the rocks about him, and.
like Paul under similar cireumstanoes,
ho "wished for the dny." In the early
dawn he saw his wife "getting her-

self forth from among the timber of
tho broken bark." He went to faer

asslstanco, end she was soon safe be
side him. All the others, twenty-o- n

In number, perished.
Among them were the Iter. John

Avery, his wife and six children. The
name of this unfortunate family Is

commemorated In "Averys ltock," a
hidden reef shunned by mariners, not
far from Thatchers island. At the
time of this melancholy shipwreck
there were not more than two or three
families on Cape Ann, and no help
came for Mr. Thatcher and his wife
on the first day or the second. For-
tunately some provisions washed on
shore from the vessel, and the weather
cleared, so they could make them-
selves conifortnble during the time of
their enforced stay. Tbey were finally
taken off by a fishing vessel and oar
ried to Mnrtilehead. Some years later
Mr. Thatcher went from Mnrblehend
to Yarmouth, where he lived to a good
old ago. Other children were born
to him and his wife, and the name Is

perpetuated In various places to this
day. It was more thnn a century
later that tho twin lighthouses were
built. They were first lighted on De-

cember 21, 17T1. Boston Transcript

Dismayed by the Prospect.
"You must ask mamma. It does

not matter about pnpo."
"Er yes but do the womenfolk al

ways rule m your lamiiyr' Town
Topics.

The more man geta the more he
wants unless a police judgo it dealing
It out

A lawyer's fee la due to the other
chap't Ignorance of the law.

HEWS WILL LAY HIGH PRICED EGGS.
Lots of them if yon mix a little of the Fruaaiu Poultry Kcraii in the
Feed, as directed on the packuttr. It will make hens lay, and keep them
laying, and core Cholera, Koup, Gapes and all diseases, and asa
Proaslao Lice Killer (liquid) or Prussian Lice Powder to keep them
free from Virmin. Ask your dealer fur "PHl'SSI AN", don't take
something else. Poultry Book Free, PRUSSIAN REMEDY CO.
Price 25 lb. pall $3 60, Pkg. 60c and 25c, St. Fanl, Minn.

Packages by mail 40 and 85 cents.
Portland Seed Co.. Coast Agts., Portland, Ore.

"Stealthy Steve, the Blx Eyed
Blcuth," by Newton Newklrk, a aaUii-ca- l

detective story, Is the second In
the "Foollah Series" being published
by John W. Luce & Co., Boston.

Maude Howe Klllott wife of John
Killott, the artist, who wrote many
Italian sketches and stories while In
Home with her husband, haa put them
.n book form, with the title "Iiouia
Beats."

Five editions of "The Great Optl
mist," the clever series of optimistic
essays by Leigh Mitchell Hodges, have
been sold by the Hodge Publishing
Company, New York, and the demand
Is still steady.

Brentano's has imported a limited
edition of a work on America. "The
Laud of the Future," by Wllhelm Von
Tolenz, which made a great sensation
In Germany. The authorized transla
tion Into English Is by Lily Wolffsohn.

Evelyn Underbill, who wrote "The
Gray World," published In New York,
Is an English woman and a bookbinder
by profession, hence the chapters In
this, her first long story, which deal
with the bookbinding craft may be ac
cepted as accurate.

Professor Walter L. Fleming, of
West Virginia University, is preparing
and the Arthur II. Clark Company,
Cleveland, will soon publish a collec
tion of "Documents Itelatlng to Itecon
structlon," very many drawn from pri-
vate sources and not heretofore print
ed.

"New France and New England,'
which Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Bos-
ton, have Just published, completes the
set of tlx volumes by the late John
Flske, which deal with the history of
the American colonies from the settle-
ment of Virginia to the adoption of the
constitution of the United States.

In Canon Tetlcy's anecdotal volume,
"Old Times and New," there Is an
amusing story of a clergyman who
apologized for being absent from his
church one Sunday, and drew from an
earnest parishioner the compliment,
"Well, I will say this for you, when-
ever you do go out you never sends
us a worse one than ypurself !"

Cheerful Is the life of the editor in
Spain, If we may Judge from an an-

nouncement printed this summer In
one of the newspapers of the country,
La Lanterna. Here It la In all Its
tweet simplicity: "During the great
heat the Lanterns will suspend publl
cation. It will appear a train recularly
after the middle of September next"

Curtis Dunham and Oliver Herford
have collaborated as author and ar-
tist, respectively, In the production of
a cleverly humorous little volume for
children entitled "Two In a Zoo," Just
Issued by the Bobbs-Merrl- Company.
The hero of the story Is a poor little
boy named Toots, with an Iron-boun- d

leg. who Interprets the sayings of the
iron-boun- d beasts to a rich little girl
whom he calls the Princess.

Guy Wetmore Carryl's posthumous
novel, "The Transgression of Andrew
Vane," is being dramatized for Charles
Warner, the English actor, who, after
playing for many years the leading
part In "Drink," appeared Inst season
as Jacques Frochard In the "all star
cast" of "The Two Orphans." It is
not yet known whether Mr. Warner
contemplates playing the title part, or,
as seems more likely, Radwallader, the
polished villain of the story.

The Zurich publisher, Ilerr Schsbel- -

lts, died the other day. He was the
man who never wrote to any one ex
cept on a postal card. He used that
means of communication when he ac-

cepted the celebrated memoirs of
Count von Arnhelm. "I reserve the
right," he wrote on the usual card,
"to correct your Infernally bad gram
mar." To a budding historian he sent
this message: "You are making the
mistake of your life. You do not want
to study history. You want to learn
how to write."

A Personal Favor.
One of the most picturesque figures

of the New York bar was the late
Thomas Nolan, a lawyer, whose witty
retorts furnished subjects for merri
ment at many a lawyers' gathering.
Now, Nolan was at one time council
for a poor widow who was suing a con-

struction company for the death of her
husband. The case had been placed
upon the "day calendar," but had been
frequently postponed, and Mrs. Mor
larlty, by the time she had made her
fifth call, was In an exceedingly dis-

turbed frame of mind, consequently
the tones of Nolan's rich brogue were
more than usually fervid as he fought
against the sixth adjournment.

"I am sorry," said Justice Dugro,
"but your opponent has shown me good
cause for the adjournment, Mr. Nolan,
and the case will therefore go over un
til

"Very well, sor," said the barrister,
tweetly, "but might I ask wan per
sonal favor of this coort?"

"Certainly, sir, with pleasure."
"Will your honor kindly ethep down

to my office and Just tell Mrs. Morlor
lty that you have adjourned the case?'

Success.

We'd like to take a lot of people In
this town out behind the barn, and
tell them something: they demand too
much of others, and not enough of
themselves.

The DIvluaMpurk.
llie prisoner lit the death cell was

the product of the slum. He was born
there, and he grew up to crime. He
was Ignorant and brutal and stolid.
I luring his trial for murder lie seemed
scurcely above one of the lowest aid
mats In Intelligence.

He hardly listened to witnesses ami
lawyers, and even the awful sentence
from the lips of the judge did not
arouse him from tils phlegmatic stu
por.

I urlng the weeks In the prison
where he awaited the execution of the
penalty neither priest nor warden
could penetrate his dense Indifference.
He fete heartily and slept much of the
time. He showed neither fear nor im
patience. Ho was "a hard case," and
even the prison chaplain despaired of
him.

There was, however, one woman vis
itor nt the prison to whom he gave a
little more attention than to the oth
ers. He could hardly be said to wel
come her, but he did not totally Ignore
tier. The day before ho was to die she
came early to Ids cell bearing a mes
sage from the warden.

"I am to tell you," she said. In her
friendly and sympathetic way, "that
you can have anything you waut to-

day. Is there not something you
would llker

"Anything I want?" ho repeated af
ter her, without much show of Inter
est

"Yes, anything you want."
"liii you mean anything to eat and

drink, or anything In tho world?" he
asked.

"1 tiniiK we may almost say any
thing In the world," she replied. "That
Is, anything which you could have If
you did not have to be here."

Then for the tlrst time his face
IIiihIiciI and his eyes lllleil with tears.

"11 madam," he said, In his' broken
F.ugllsh, "there Is something I want so
very much. I have thought about tt,
but I dared not to link. I want once
more to put my little baby to sleci:

Just once to put my baby to sleep!"
So the woman went to the hotiae

where the murderer's motherless baby
was lodged, and brought her to the
prlHon; and nil day long the hard, stol-
id man walked up and down the cell,
singing anil talking softly to the poor
little creature.

She would sleep and wake and
laugh and cry a little, and tho father
knew how to answer each mood of his
child. At hist, ns twilight fell, the
baby went fiiHt naleep, and without a
word ho handed her to the woman
waiting to receive her. Then ho, too,
slept for the hist time on earth.

He spoke 110 word of penitence for
his gvotts sins. What hope he had
for the unknown future none could
know. I tut there was 110 one who saw
the man with the baby In his arms but
believed that somewhere beneath all
bis wickedness and brutality there
glowed a divine spark of that wonder-
ful love which makes tho Fatherhood
of (Jod comprehensible to us the love
that never falleth. Youth's Com pun
Ion.

The Ms of Unkind Hpeech.
The sin of unkind spi-oc- is one of

the worst we have to meet and cotv
tend with. "One trouble with me,'
aald a young man, confessing his spir
itual weakness, "Is that I say nasty
things about men. I see so much that
I don't like, and I can't help condemn
ing It And I say a great many things
which are not kind."

We all do; and we ought not.
Unkind sptHich la not Chrlstllke. He

never said anything unkind about a
single soul. He denounced certain
clasaes.but He welcomed and acknowl-
edged tho smallest flnah of worthiness
In Individuals even of these, classes.

Ltiklnd speech Is unjust There la
niore good than evil In our acquaint-
ances. And what we condemn Is more
than balanced, If we would but see It,
by good. Ami probably the 0110 we con'
neuin ta struggling agninst tho very
thing we aro criticising. Ami If uu- -

true, how wrong our uiikludneas 1st
Kveti If true, unkind speech alMiut

others harms ourselves. It discloses
In us the capacities for what wo con
deiiin In others. It coullrms our evil
and uiiklndlliieas of heart. It blunts
our sense of generous percept Inn of
giNid. It throws us out of sympathy
with the kindly Jesus.

If we Intend It to hurt, how can we
Justify It? If we don't Intend It to
hurt, why do we run tho risk? In
either esse, III reflex Itifluenco on us la
bad. If It la a harmful act, tt will
harm us, too. If It la futllo act. It
will hurt us to have wasted strength
on doing It

"Rootled I'arenta."
A corrcspondcnco In one of the morn-

ing pspera, on tho "Hpollcd Children"
of tho present day, hat brought to tho
front man Interesting aspects of fani- -

RUSSELL BOILERS

SAW

MILL High Grade
THRESHERS

STACKERS Machinery
Write for Catalogue and Prices

Thirty Tliousaml Dry Goods Rlorra.
Ill the (.'tilled KUtes there ore about

thirty IhoUHntid ahs that sell dry
goods. Twelve thousand of these rimy
he nu ill I'd as good stores, and olxnit
Ave OioumiikI are eUililsliinents of a
sly.u wlilrlt tuttUes them IintHirtiiiit fac-
tors In the commercial and domestic
life of their t'oinmutiltles. The own-
ers of almost all of these shops, the
la Witt ns well ns tlu sniulleKt, began
obscurely. Tho majority of the most
prosperous have attained their present
success and magnitude during recent
years, In which unsuccessful mer-
chants hove Ihs'ii wont to complain
that the cotupctltlou has been ruinous.

Success.

Good News for All.
Itistlfonl, Tenn., Nor. 21. (,fleclnl)
Scientific research allows Kidney

Trouble to be lln father of somanydis-eate- n

that news of discovery of a ante
cute fur It cannot (ail to be welcomed
all over the country. And according to
Mr. J. A. iavis, of this place, Just such

curs is found in Iodd's Kidney Tills.
Mr. I 'a vis tttvs:

"I'ndd's Kidney Tills sre all (hat la
claimed them. They hsve done me
more good than anything I have ever
taken. I bad Kidney Trouble very bad
and after taking a few hnirt of Podd'a
Kidney l'llli I am completely cured. I
Cannot praise Ihem too much."

Kidney Complaint develops into
Hright's 1'im-ase- , Dropsy, Idsbetes,
Kheiimstism, and oilier painful and
fatal diresses. The rsfeguatd Is to cure
your kidneys with Dod l's Kidney Tills
win n Ibry show the first symptoms oi
disease.

Went lo an OonlUt.
Frlt-m- l I)W1 juu go to that fashion-

able (H'Ullat, ns 1 auifK'stedT
Neamliclit Yes. Ho etsiiilned my

eyes, and gave me s piece of ni (T show
lug tl snrt of glnsHi-- s I needed.

"Why duli't yoil get the gluaaes?"
"No money left."

Catarrh Cannot b Cured
with AITMCATIONS. u they cannot
r. h lh at of Ujs il !". I alarm U a,
tliMid or dUisiitiillMiial dis. ee, ami In orderto
ruts It you niu.l taka lit tur usil remedies.
Hall's t'aiarrh l ura Is Iskrn Internally, and

Milk r 1 jr on His tiloed endniiicouasiirfaws,
lis l a t a'ai rh me It nut a quaik nirdlrlne.
It was rrM-rlh-

. d by una il II l.t .h ym, lain
In this country tor yesrs, suit ! a reaiilar pre.
ecrliittou. It la rotntM.a-i- l of tlia ln'at tonli--
knowu, eunitilnrd wlih tho tieat Mood purl.
flers, sctlng dlriH-il- on th muoi'tis surfaiw.
1 ha nerfa-- roml.lua Inn ol tlia two Ingredients
Is anal irHtncra atii-- wniutartul results ta
Curing t'aiarrh. Hrnd lor testimonial tree,

P. J I HK Y A .. trot., loUdo.O.
P'lM ly driiKKlata. prlra "Tie.
Hall's Family fills ars lilt bent.

The greatest master of Isng-iinr- In
the world la sn Italian, Alfredo 'from-bett- l,

of Ilologna, who (peaks 40U dis-
torts.

iHTiiESYSlE
Holly Springs, Mia., March 4, 1903.

While building railroads in Tennessee
00111c twelve Tears ao a number of hands
contracted fever and varioua forms of
Mih an I akin diseases. I carried S. S. S.
in my commissary and gave it to my hands
with ttKMt Kratifyingresulla. I can recom-
mend 8. S. S. aa the finest preparation for
Malaria, chilis and fever, ss welt as all
Llood and skiu diseases. W.I. McGowan.

I suffered rre"1'? 'rom Ho'ls, which
would break out on different parts of my
body. I saw S. 8. 8. advertised and after
Using aliout three bottles I wus cured,
and for the last three years have had no
trouble whatever. A. V. Zxuur.

17 Kcad8t, r.vansvlllc, ImL

I began tt!iif your 8. 8. 8. probably tea
years sj;o fur Malntin and IiIikmI troubles,
end it proved so pood that 1 have Co-
ntinued ever since using it as a family
remedy. It is a pleaniire for 1110 torecotii
nirtnl 8. 8. 8. fur the liencbt of others
who sre lieedinif s firt rate blood Jimilicr,
tonic and cure for Mulatit.
Aikatisoa City, Atk, C. C Hrmincwav.

Bolls, abaceaaes, srires, tlark or yellow
dutches and debility are some of tho

symptoms of this mineral, lo dlvnc.
B. 8. 8. counteracts and rrtuirves front the

blood all i 111 puri-
ties ami poisons
and builds tip theTO entire system. It Is
guaranteed a pure
y treatable rente-o- r.

Write forme4
Iral advice or any
special iitforuia
tton alxmt cose.

Till Swift Sptolflo Company, Atlanta, Ca.

ri
l4 (mil ssial tt i i'IK.Bats Sirup. 1IUU..4. Uas

111 K ffpnffl.ta

The A. H. Averill Machinery Co.

V)iV. L. Doug! mxkvm mnd
miotta thmn amy offter manuimcturer i

Tha rMMnn W . T. TVmirlaa tx Ml ihiwi ara tha
lent style, easy fitting- and sui'erior wearing qnMUiea, If 1 cniild show ymi tliad.ttrrenre between tha
shuesnmue In my factory and throw of other nmkesanrl the leuthera lined, jun wmtM

why W. L. lunlas Ss so shoea eort more to mske, why they bo'it tblr shape, lit wear
loiiiter, and are of (renter tntrlnilo value than any other ISM shoe on Uis markol kiul why Uia
ales for the year ending-Jul- 1, not, were il,2(t:(,40.0l. t

W. L. Imimlaa guarantees their ralne by stamping hi nam and prlot on the bottom. Look for lt- -
take no substitute, bold by shoe dealers rywuere.

SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT AND WEAR,
ufhfirt worn W. L. IkmQltu fs sO ihoftfor the tori neWee pmrt with ahmtutt
iatisfaetton. I find them mpmor in lit. romort attil wrfr tn eikert riha In"

to Ik S. Met'l'S, Ihgl. ColU, V. S. Int. Acfraaf, A'icWiu, Id.
TV. T Pong-In- s nae Corona Cnltakln In his fl.fiO ahnra. Corona Colt Is ooneexled to
Im the l)uot l'atvut LeuUior luaile. 11 Color Kyt-lui- a navd excluaively.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brmckton, MaaaacAuatoffa.

skYourUnwar
" M vairiw. Mi, grooart, wrlm tt aOaauu a fM will adrlat aare Bumaoia,


